The enzymatic hydrolysis and fermentation of pretreated wood substrates.
Aspenwood chips were pretreated by steam explosion. The various wood fractions obtained were assayed for their ability to act as substrates for growth and cellulase production of different Trichoderma and Clostridium thermocellum species. Steam exploded aspenwood was as efficiently utilized as solka floc and correspondingly high cellulase activities were detected in the various culture filtrates. When T. harzianum E58 was grown on increasing concentrations of solka floc, highest cellulase and xylanase activities were detected at 1% substrate concentrations while high substrate concentrations (10-20%) inhibited growth and enzyme production. When the cellulosic substrates were supplemented with increasing amounts of glucose, cellulase and xylanase production were inhibited when the glucose concentration exceeded 0.1%. Highest xylanase activities were detected after growth of T. reesei C30 and T. harianum E58 on xylan and solka floc respectively. All of the steam exploded fractions were at least partially hydrolyzed by the T. harzianum E58 cellulase system. The extent of the pretreatment also influenced the ability of Zymomonas mobilis and Saccharomyces cerevisiae to ferment the liberated sugars to ethanol. About 85% of the theoretical yield of ethanol from cellulose could be obtained from the combined hydrolysis and fermentation of pretreated aspenwood.